
nuwmi TITLE

MAY NOW BE

TESTED

Sale of Fanning Brings the Little

Hawaiian Owned Group

Into Prominence

HISTORY HAS BEEN SEARCHED

American Title Clear Rag of

Kamehameha Raised a Half

Century Ago

Porhnps not ono person in n thou ¬

sand in tlio Territory of Hawaii knows
that if one wcro to go a thouiand miles
almost duo south thoro would bo found
a boautiful island upon which tho royal
flag of Hnwali was hoisted in sovereign ¬

ty just half a century ago
And not ono person in ten thousnnd

knows until Tho Advertiser tolls them
this morning that Palmyra Island tho
political property of tho United States
and tho privnte domnln of ono of Ha
waiis foremost citizens Judgo IL E
Cooper of tho circuit court may be
a bono of contention botwoon tho gov ¬

ernments of Great Britain and tho
United States

Prom being n moro speck upon tho
charts of navigators unhallowed un
honored and unsung and far beyond
tho ken of nny schoolboy student of
geography Palmyra Island suddenly
looms up on tho horizon of tho Southern
8oas as a possession to bo acquired
and held in high valuation

With the sale of Washington or
Now York and Panning Islands to a
British syndicate this Hawaiian islot
of the South Pacific assumes a tremen ¬

dous importance while with the open
ing of tho Panama Canal now only a
matter of months tho strategic and
commercial worth of Palmyra is en ¬

hanced an hundred fold and greedy
eyes supported almost by greedier
hands are upon it

Thou shalt not covot has ao place
in books of tho British syndicate
which mado tho purchase of Fanning
Island from Father Rqugicr recently
Bnt it wishes to set up the claim based
npon tho flimsiest o pretext that
Judgo Coopers island is as a matter
of fact n possession of Great Britain

This claim has been mado in privnto
and to tho parties interested but so

far as is known tho English govern
ment has not been asked to back tho

laim nor to take up tho mattor with
tho Washington authorities neverthe ¬

less tho actions and threats of tho own ¬

ers of Fanning and Washington islands
gives ground for tho belief in certain
quarters that Palmyra Island may bo
made tho subject of earnest correspond
enco between tho State Department
and Don nine Street

It is pointed out howover that tho
claims of the Britishers if claims
they really pretend to bo are of tho
shallowest kind and without attempt-
ing

¬

a pun will in no way hold water
The Honolulu parties interested long
ago satisfied themselves that Palmyra
was as truly American territory and
as trnly protected by the Stars and
Stripes with all which that moans
as tho island of Oaau or of --Manhattan
for that matter

Still with this nssurance born of
careful and conscientious investigation
and feeling that there was not ono
chance in a thousand of being mis ¬

taken yet Judge Cooper and his friends
have more recently gone over tho en ¬

tire storv of Pnlmvra Island and proved
eyond tl shadow of any doubt

reasonable or otherwise that Great
Britain has about as much title to this
South Pacific islot as Dr Cook has to
tho North Pole Even less indeed for
Cook did claim the northern end
wf tho earths axis as his own while
Great Britain as a nation until very
lately novcr said tbo Union Jack had
a right to float over the eocoomit
groves of Palmyra

ln subiccts of the British crown
have in years gone by and in divers
parts of tlio Kioue maue ciaims which
wore niterwnrus uburcu up iyr
of war aud regiments of lance
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ptiMMiJ the Hawaiian government
to extend Its sovereignty over their
proiierty

Pursuant to this request a cablnat
mteting was at oneo sailed the matter
gravely considered and the petition fin ¬

ally granted Theroupon n formal com
mission was executed in which Cnptnlni
Ilcnt and Wilkinson were fully author
ized to take possession of tho Island
In the name of the Hawaiian monarchy
Tho King Knmchnmcha IV signed
this royal commission and sent tho cap
tains back to Palmyra accompanied by
a number of other cltlrons Spcelflc
instructions ns to what they should do
were glvcrf them by Kamohameha and
his ministers

Captain Bout who was tho leader
ttf tho party and presumably tho prin-
cipal

¬

owner of tho island landed thoro
again in tho year 1802 and at onco
raised a monster flag polo within tho
fino harbor nnd from this flung
to tho breezo tho royal Hawaiian colors
whllo upon the polo affixed a pro-
clamation

¬

of Kamehameha IV declar-
ing

¬

that tho island had been takon pos ¬

session of in tho namo of tho Kingdom
of Hawaii and that thereafter it was
to bo regarded as a part of his domin-
ions

¬

This having been accomplished or
dered Captain Bent returned to Hono
lulu leaving a number of behind
in possession

Ho informed tho King immediately
upon arrival hero of action and
a proclamation was issued giving notico
to all tho world that Palmyra Island
having been formally annexed
thereafter to bo regarded as part and
pnrcel of Hawaiian territory

Again returning to tho South Seas
Captains Bent and Wilkinson continued
tho improvements thoy had begun years
before A fishing station of consider ¬

able pretentions was eroded with cur-
ing

¬

houses and wharves A kiln for tho
propor drying nnd finishing of nativo
woods was also built and in this lat ¬

ter much lumber of a kind Tesombllng
koa was handled and cured Kono of
thoso original buildings now remain
but newer and better ones havo takon
their places

Tho littlo croup as before stated
Palmyra is not a single island but
number of small islands forming an
plongatod horscshoo in tho center of
wnich is a splendid harbor with a Van
fired foct of water presented a beauti
ful sight to tho settlers and it was
early decided that tho nativo woods
flvoro of much value Cocoanuts nan--
iVlanus and tho trco resembling koa grow
an prolusion ana a moro lovely aggre-
gation

¬

of islets could scarcoly bo found
in any ocean Whilo tho exact number
of islands in tho group is not known
hero as tho charts vary somowhat it
is neuevca tnere aro tmrty iour in the
group Still all charts and documents
appear to rofcr to them as Palmyra Isl-
and

¬

and later geographical maps trivo
fho group tho singlo name

That tho United States had its eye
upon tho littlo wavo waBhod territory
as far hack as 1874 is known by the
fact that in that year following ordor
from Washington Captain Skerrott in
command of tho American man-of-w-

Portsmouth visited tha island and mado
an extended survey with measurements
soundings elevation and bo forth He
did not know nor did his Government

that time known that Palmyra
Hawaiian torntory but learning that
it was tho American authorities refus-
ed

¬

to further molest or notico tho placo
and Hawaii s right to own and control
it was not disputod On tho other hand
tho action of tbo United States was a
plain confirmation of Hawaiian sover

eignty
Great Untnin makes a pretense of

any authority in tho littlo gTonp it is
based solely upon tho visit of n British
warship in 1897 tho year before Pal-
myra

¬

along wltft all the other domain
of tho ltepubllc at Hawaii became an
integral part of tho American Nation

and British naval surveyors worked
somo weeks upon the harbor and the
slioro lines But the Union Jack was
nover hoisted nor Qd tho eommandor
of tho cruiser declare that lie was there
by authority

As stated 1almyra Became an island
property of tho United States in 1898
and if John Bull has any little account
to settle regarding it ho will Iiavo to

I

a xart that mattes difference ta
John

As to the privato tltlo it lias been ia
Hawaiian citizens nnd
sinco Kamehameha TV proolamcd it a
part of kingdom a century aga
Tho various deeds and wills banding it
down or transferring nro a matter
ot record in this city and there is ns
gainsaying the ownership

But tho recently nn claims of
llritishrrs Is of great interest just at

jtJjI tiaje fiBto jonnnR isjani
sloops- -

eUtion of tht British cnblo and when
the British admiralty is considering
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SOCIALIST VOTE

IN CEIiNY HEAVY
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ONE OF ADMIRALS GOES TO

SOUTH AMERICA IS REPORT

WASHINGTON January 1fc Th lUU Is eenldlng
Mklnff thai on division tho Paetfle rleet now at Honolulu sent
to Guayaquil Tlio oilier divlslcija it ta remain In Hawaiian waters for
a time

Upon reeelpt of this oablo liy Tho Advertiser last night Rear
Admiral Clmtinccy Thomas was oalled up nt tho Jifonna and told Ita
contents Ho said that ho had heard a runror thai ono Vessel might
go from tho Pacific Coast

I read in tho paper somo dajs ogo that tho Vleksburg I think It
wus had bcon ordered thoro but I have had no intimation that tho
fleet hero would go I am glad to get the nows as wo havo heard noth
ing from tho mainland since tho delay order said tbo commander

From a casual conversation It appears as but ono division is
to go from tho fleet it will mora likely bo tho second tho West Virginia
and South Dakota in command of Bear Admiral Southcrland whilo tho
first division remains in Honolulu pending settlement of affairs in China

MORE HONOLULU CHINESE
AT THE HELM OF NEW CHINA

Oahu College Is Now

Chief of the Canton

Public Works

Hawaiian born Chinoso aro already
nlding Dr Sun Ynt Son tho first presi ¬

dent of tho Bopublic of China in steer ¬

ing tho now ship of fitato and It is
understood that Doctor Sun intends to
avail himself uf tho services of a largo
numbor of tho younger Chlneso who
havo received tholr educations both in
tho local schools and collegos and
tho mainland

Ching Dow born in Honolulu and
educated at Mills Instituto and Oahu
College and also a graduato of a main-
land collego was appointed December
fi by tho goernor tf tho Canton prov-
ince

¬

as director of tho department of
public works Ho recoived his seal inv
mediately and issued a circular an-
nouncing

¬

his According
to tho official lottor of Mr
Dows duties are to undortako tho con-
struction

¬

and ropair of tho public high
waySf buildings sowers and tho like

Clung Yu also a Honolulu Chlneso
young man now holding offico in China
in a letter to a local friend says of
Mr Dow and his work For the
present tho funds aro nooded to
maintain tho soldlors for tho preserva-
tion of poaco and order and to help tho
campaign in tho north so that except
in tho financial and military depart-
ments very little work is being under-
taken

Tho department of commerce nud
industries has for its head Wong
Chang inu an American educated stu-
dent

¬

in mining and well known in
Honolulu wo organized a
society tor the promotion and develop-
ment of real eatato wbieh uses the de¬

of commerce and industries as
its meeting place

Chance for Xtocsil Boys
If tho present government is aWo

to stand on foot thoro is- - a good
chance for our foreign educated stu-
dents to bo useful in helping tin its
work of progress and enlightenment
On account ot lack of funds the schools
have not yet beta opened It is prob ¬

able that tho schools will bo roorgani
tho first of the year 1912 and that

tho head of tho department of educa-
tion may bo Ching Wing Kwong nt
present tho head ot tho department of
Chincso in tho Cuuton Christian Col-
lege

¬

Nobody hero knows what will be-
come of Canton in tho future The
different parties havo appoarcd anil
striven for power and tho treasury is
being emptied as fast ns filled

Tho present stata of things calls
for mon of administrative ability to
steer tho new ship of state But pityl
Whero aro theyt

Ching Dow is unable to writo per-
sonally just now but asks mo to send
his best wishes tt nlL his frionda in
Honolulu I do wonder that our
Chineso abroad aro frenzied tho
successes of tho revolutionists for eV
cry ono ot tneni mis- - a snaro in tue

talk to Washington and1 not Honohara welfare ot tho nation Every patriotic
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Chincso ought to do his very best
eitnor uy act or word to bring nuout
the ultimate success of tho rebellion

righting for F ree China
If China is nblo tu get rid of tho

Mnnchu rulers her people tho Chlneso
will then bo ablo to say that thoy are
n free people When yon como down
to tho root ot tho mattor 0u will
notico that the masses or rathor tho
rebels are fighting fa r a frco Chiuu
without Mnnchu rule and not fur uuy

MM

particular form of gpvcrnment That
question ultimately will solvo Itself

Canton turned rebel on tho nine ¬

teenth day of tho ninth moon without
bloodshed Tho governor Chong Mitt
Kee left for Hongkong and tuok ilftay
about 800000 while other officials
such as Lee Chun the admiral a
lied Ou the twuuti secuud 1 camo up
here and found the iclty practically d- -
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SORROW II STORE

FOR CITYS IN
T-

Unless Hizzoner Signs Appropria

tion Bill Pay Day Will Be a
Long Way Off

From Saturdays Advertlsor
Unless Mayor Porn takes his pen in

hand and dashes off his honorable sig
nature under tho magic word Ap
proved on the appropriation bill somo

timo today thoro will be weeping and
wailing and somo incidental profanity
in and around somo of tho city depart
monts on Monday Monday is pay
day but it will be BIuo Monday in
stpnd for many city employes if His
Honor shows much moro hositnncy
about tho bill authorizing the city audi-

tor
¬

to issno tho vouchers
Thoro may bo no money disbursed

to county employes on January 1C

says Auditor Bickncll Among thoso
who will not recoivo any money on
Monday maybe tho police and fire de
partment men elerks in tho city hall
janitors of schools Hawaiian Band
members and many others

I hnvo no authority to pay oot sal-

aries
¬

for this month ns no appropriation
bill has been approved by Mayor Tern
and thcro is not another mooting of tho
board of supervisors until January 1C
at seven thirty oclock Tho tstal
amount of salaries duo to bo paid on
Monday -- J approximately 12000
added tbo county auditor

Those whoso pay will beheld up un-
less

¬

some quick notion is taken are
keeper and laborers in Kapiolani Park
all park keepers school janitors offico
forco of road department members of
police force and fire department mem ¬

bers of the Hawaiian Band electric
light police and nrcalarm employes
jailers and guards city and county
physician and his omploycs sanitary in-
spectors

¬

building and plumbing inspec-
tor and employes and tho city and
county engineers offico forco and
heifers

There aro a good many mon whoso
pay will bo affected by tho non action
of Mayor Fern at this timo although
of course thoro is a chanco that ho may
sign the bill today Ho could not bo
ifonnil last night and asked ns to this

Supervisor McClellan in discussing
tlio affair last night said that it looked
aw if there would bo no pay day Mon- -

jcRry but tho mayor might sign up to
day anci prevent any bucu n calamity
as a skipped pay day

As 1 nndorstand it said tho Dom-o-eTot-

supervisor Mayor Fern
tffrinks the appropriation bill calls for

12000 more money to bo oxpendod
titan we are going to have on hand nnd
there aro two or throe Items which ho
believes ought to be cut out on that
account I had a talk with him this
morning nnd wont over tho whole bill
nnd I thought that ho would sign it
nnd brintr it in to tho mooting at noon
bnt he did not

Tf ho vetoes tho wholo bill it will
lo fivo days licforo wo enn bring it up
and pass over his voto but if ho only
vetoes two or thrco items I bellevo the
remainder of the bill can becomo law
and tho men paid off on Monday

unuer mo law tlio appropriation
mil is in cnect as soon as it is signed
by tho mayor Ho can sign It tomorrow
nnd then bring In tho notification that
ho has done so to us at the meeting next
Tuesday night concluded McClellan

-
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Removal o Experiments to Moto- -

kai Awaits Or McCoys

Recommendations

That the removal of tho federal
leprosy experiment work from the Ka
llhl Bccelvlng Station to the federal
Molokal loprosarlum depends upon tho
recommendations of Dr Qeorgo W Mo
Coy who has succeeded Doctor Currie
in tho work is tho status of tho gov-
ernments

¬

plans upon the promotion of
Doctor Blue to the rmst of surgeon
general of tho service

This it scorns was the understanding
when Doctor McCoy camo out Whothor
Doctor Bluos personal knowledge of
the loprosy experiments hero will rosult
in a dcflnito plan exclusive of those
recommendations is of course not
knuwn but It is improbable Undor
these conditions tho chuiicts aro in
favor of tho wo k remaining nt the
Kalihl station whero Doctor McOoy
nnd Moses T CWgg uro contlmrng tho
work

If it can be clearly shown that tho
work will bo bonofitsd by being re-
moved

¬

to Molokai said Doctor Mc-
Coy

¬

last night I will have an hesi ¬

tancy in rccomtnonding that course At
present thoro aro no plans whatever to
do this

Doctor McCoy exoressl himnclf sev ¬

eral weeks ago is believing that tho
work could be performed equtlly well
nt Kalihl although he then also mado
tho reservation that ho would ucom
mond its chango if it was shown that
it would be for tho best Ono tf tho
reasons for the preforonco for the Ka
lihi station where by law patients
must bo kept six months beforo boing
sent to Khlaupapa is that tho patients
here are in tho earlier stage of the
disease and if thoro is any chances of
curing it at all it would most likely bo
at that period

A point militating against tho work
thcro is a lack of room but it is bo
lioved nnd hoped that this objection
can be materially lessened Doctor Mc-
Coy has prepared plans for a small
addition to tho quarters now occupied
at tho station by tho federal doctors
and tho board of health will try and
erect it These quarters will contain
kennels yards and runways for animal
subjects and store rooms for supplies

MAJDrTsMITH IS

UNABLE TO PAY

In an effort to get a reduction of
tho alimony ho has been paying to tho
wife from whom ho secured a divorce
in Jnly of 1910 Maj Ernesto V Bmith
U S A attached to the Second In ¬

fantry and duo hero today on the
bheridan appeared beforo Superior
Judgo Van Nostrand at San Francisco
on January 3 and produced statements
showing him to be so-- badly embarrassed
financially that ha is compelled to pay
noarly two thirds of his salary each
month as interest and partial payments
on promissory notes held by brother
officers and other persons in that city

Major Smith was granted a divorce
from Mrs Coxa Young SmitA on July
19 2910 tho decreet being given on tho
ground of desertion Mrs Smith was
in Now York at the timo and did not
contest tho suit Sho was represented
by counsel however nnd was allowed

100 a month alimony
This alimony has boen Tegularly

paid by tho Army olllcer but several
wooks ago ho served notice that ho
would move tho court to rednco tho
sum to 60 a month In support of
this motion be appeared with a state-
ment

¬

of his financial condition His
salary is 33333 a month but ho has
promissory notes outstanding which
aggregate 5014 Some or these are
held by brother afUcors and bear but
nominal interest whilo two notes
amounting to 850 are held by othor
persons and draw interest at the rate
of two per cent a month

In an affidavit filed with the court
Mrs Smith combats her former hus ¬

bands plea for a reduction of the ali-

mony
¬

Sho is stiTl living in Now Tork
nnd declares sho cannot get along on
loss than 100 a month In bupportpf
this she presents a physicians cer-

tificate
¬

that sho is suffering from
cardiac troublo nnd in need of medical
treatment and also gives a detailed
statement of her living expenditures

l

ALL JAPANESE IN

HAWAII ARE SUBJECT

WA6IHNOTON Jauuary 13
Tlwl all Jupaue In Hawaii
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HITS STEAMER

CAPThIUS

Opium Fines Aggregating SI 00
000 Must Bo Paid

Stratton

CLEARANCES ARE REFUSED

The Treasury Department Tired

tf Delay and Action

h Now On

SAN FRANCISCO Janunry 13 Co-

llector

¬

of tho Port Stratton has rccoivod
orders from the secretary of tho treas-

ury
¬

at Washington to collect tho 100000
in fines imposed on various mastors of
transpacific steamships for tho illogal
carrying of opium

Tho order further states that no
clearance is to bo granted any vossol
whoso captain has been fined until tho
total amount assessed against him has
been paid

In tho past tho rule in Honolulu has
been tbo asscssmont of tho fino by tha
collector of customs in accordnnco with
tho valuo of tho opium found on board
If there was timo beforo sailing of the
vessel a Hearing was new in district
court for tho master of tho ship and
tho facts brought out in this hearing
wero forwarded to Washington to tho
secretary of tho troasury for his in-
formation

¬

tho plea of tho Bklppor for
wo remission 01 tue nno Doing sent at
the same timo Some masters in the Pa-
cific

¬

Mail sorvico havo had several fines
imposed

Another Skipper Flnodi
SEATTLE January 13 Cantaln

Green of tho American Hawaiian
steamor Virginian which has just ar-
rived

¬

from Snlina Cruz and Coast ports
was fined 550 by tho collector of cus-
toms

¬

here for having opium on board
rno arug was uneartlicil by tho cus-

toms
¬

inspectors in coiner ovor tha vns- -
sol

H
RANCHER MURDERS

BABE LIFE URGED

SANTA TBABBARA January 13
John Bocbr an Italian rancher near horo
has been found guilty of murdering his
bnbo

Imprisonment for life is asked for by
tho prosecutions

EASTERM WEATHER

BECOMING BETTER

WASHINGTON January 13 Wea-
ther

¬

conditions throughout the East are
improving with a gradual rising of the
temporaturo all over that section

Kansas City reports twenty degrees
below zoro

t

CARNEGIE DID PUT UP

WASHINGTON January 13 An
drew Carnegie yesterday finished his
testimony bofore the house committee
He admitted a contribution of the Steol
Trust of 15000 irt aid of tho lobby to
opposo annexation of tbo Philippines

i

CAIRNS WANTS HELP
WASHINGTON January 12 F S

Cairns tho Amorican whom Shuster
left in chargo of tho Porsian treasury
has cabled Representative Sulzor an
urgent appeal for the United States to
help PermaJ to avoid general confusion

its finances

ITALIAN VICTORY

ROMK January 12 Seven Turkish
gunboats and an armed yacht have
beon sunk in tho Rod Sea by tho Ital
ians

H
BRYAN IS MUM

NEW YORK January 12 Wm JJ
Bryan has left this city on a southern
loeturo tour Ho is non committal on
tho subjoet of tbo presidency

COAL MINERS STRIKE
IiONDQN Junuary 13 A strike o

000000 coal miners io now assured bJ
tlielr balloting It will bo effective In
u month

f f

FIFTEENTH TO CHINA

MANILA JHHiiary J8 Tliw Irani
port liQgun Ima left thli port for China
wantao with u MUullon of tha FJf
Miifh Jiiawtry

WILKINS HANGED

MAW QVWIW Jimry U Marl
A WilkW Mikt iMijH L

wtNr f Wru Vrl i imu M
jHfiwwrwpiiffli -

PARWBHS DENY
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mum mot
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